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MONEY ON REAL ESTATE. 
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ff •» ", Mell^tt^ tn tbe south, and Groton 
', ' Bath and Brlttou in the east. The 

vanous.bSQlBjUtfglol thfelattertown, 
wWob isat least forty miles distant, 
. weire especially prominent.—[Aber 
deenPioneer. 
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notice of my 
indebtedness for The Times re
ceived in due time and I cheerfully 
remit, but Mrs. Purdy says there is 
too much tree trade in The Wah-
peton Times for her, so you can 

14 40 send The Times to my address. I 
3i go send you five dollars, credit me with 

the same and continue The Times 
to me, and send me the notice 
again when you think it time if 
I don't remit before or come there 
and see you myself. I hope my old 
friend, you will let up on free trade. 

Yours respectfully, 
James T. Purdy. 

The many friends of Mr. Purdy 
at Wabpeton will be pleased to hear 
from him, even in this indirect way; 
be glad to learn that he is still 
among the living and interested in 
learning the weekly news from 
Wahpeton. 

But say, Mr. Purdy, do you not 
think that your noble spouse is un
duly impatient in throwing The 

T imes into a dark corner unopened 
and despised on account of its ideas 
of reform. Should she not tend to 
meet these arguments and refute 
them if need be. The truth is it is 
not a matter of free trade, but a 
matter of revenue reform. Just 
think of the fact that in round num
bers 4ty>000,000 of people are unduly 
taxed to support unjustly the re
maining seven millions, this undue 
and unnecessary tax amounting to 
from 40 to 100 per cent on the 
necessaries of life. And worst of 
all, this extra tax does not contrib 
ute to the,,needy workman, but in 
the end makes him poor indeed 
Look at the,great trusts and combi 

the extent of from $50,000,000 to 
$100,000,000 annually,paying tribute 
to the bankers who really have no 
right to this money—further than 
through this agency, only, is a 
monetary crisis avoided, growing 
out of the* present war system of 
national taxation. 

We do not see how a rational man 
can call these monstrous deformities 
right and even undertake to combat 
men who are demanding revision, 
adjustment and reform. 

nations ma0ej 
life, wholly 
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Aid for the East. 
Evening Journal: The Winona 

board of trade, keenly alive to the 
terrible sufferings in the blockaded 
towns of the east, took immediato 
and prompt action. The northwest 
is noted for its generosity. Pierre, 
Dak., has been sending food and 
clothing to the Kansas sufferers. 
But Winona is the banner town of 
the northwest for the extensive and 
wholesale manner in which it leads 
in sweet charity, as witness this 
special : 

WINONA, Minn., Feb. 2: At 
meeting of the board of trade last 
evening a resolution was unani 
mously adopted appropriating $10, 
000 for the relief of snow-bound 
communities of New York and the 
New England states, the same to be 
forwarded April 1st or sooner if the 
communities raise the blockade. 
Resolutions of sympathy were also 
adopted and copies of the same for 
warded to the governors of New 
York and the New England states 

The Whisper in St. Paul. 
Globe: Appropos of Gov. Church 

1 was talking with him shortly after 
his return from his last Washing 
ton trip. He told me that inciden 
tally the matter of the attacks which 
1'eirce and several other disgrun 
tied individuals were constantly 
making on him was mentioned 
"What's the mutter with these peo 
pie, Church ?" asked the president 
"What ground have they for their 
statements?" "I told him," said 
the governor, "that the matter was 
very simple. I had simply gone 
ahead and done what was right 
When I had a good man in office 
kept him there despite whatever his 
enemies might say, and when I had 
decided upon a line of action which 
appeared to me, after due delibera
tion', to be the right one, I stuck to 
it, whatever howling the opposition 
might do. Of course that naturally Itbe cour«e 'hat natarallj 

^J^jEjtovjpijlhout' due af r _'j i. . biought about a good deal of cnti 
^ ... St. Louis Republican claims that Cism. I may have made mistakes 

Ohio, ' Illinois, Miiinlesota, but if so they have been while 
Michigan and Indiana are mortgaged have been seeking for the right 
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To Boom Dakota. 
Huron, Dak., Feb. 4: The proprie

tors of the Daily Iluronite closed a 
contract this afternoon with the 
chicago Si Northwestern railway 
for a mammoth edition of their pa
per, describing this part of Dakota. 
The paper will be called the Dako-
tan and will be twelve pages, six 
columns each. Two hundred thous
and copies will be issued. 

The Peoples Savings Bank 

Have Perfected Arrangements with one of the 

tub Largest Leei ComoralioDs in 1 United States 

By which they are now able to offer unusual inducements to 

Borrowers on Real Estate, 

You Have Your Choice of 

THE STRAIGHT PAYMENT FULL TEitM PLAN. 

THE "ON OR BEFORE" PAYMENT PLAN. 

THE INSTALLMENT PLAN, 

iv • 

INK & CARTER. > 
*S ' ^ • *, •' •> l"e. « 

Persons wishing to loan money on Real Estate will do well to cal' 
upon Ink & Carter. They will write their own Mortgages and Notes, 
making the same payable at their office in Wabpeton, Dakota, saving 
parties tbe trouble of sending to foreign banks or parties. 

They pass upon their loans themselves, and charge low rates of 
interest. 

Office Rooms in the Globe Block. ' ~ 

Ink & Carter, - Wahpeton, Dakota. 

SAYE YOTJB MONEY. 
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THE NEW RAILROAD 
Running into Southern Richland County 

TOTOHES LIIDQ-IEIR/W OOD 

"V:-; yvlJv WHERE 

Investigate tbe LAST NAMED LOAN SYSTEM and begin to practioe 

economy. 

PEOPLES SAYINGS BANK, 

WAHPETON, DAKOTA, 

W. H. HARKER, 

•AGENT AT 

Lidgerwood & Wyndmere 

•For the Adjustable 

mort^eVo®ly.^sibleian^ us 
our necessariM' 'ji&vlife/'lnclud; n& 

fwMfe! i^ 
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to the mbney power,—and do iyou 

^gely?a f^tlae power, -at ; 
X^jTffi^iend Purdy, we belieV^tliat 

an equjil, |oc\ting., the American 
manufacturer for the most part and 
American,vim can stump the world 
to produce lari eqi^al. She can to-day 
enter the markets of the earth and: 
do a greater business than she does 
to-day and very soon lead the Wj5rl4, 
in all that is desii^ble in this life 
among the 'common people The 
great..le^yen is coniing, and Hskj 
spee^ tlie day, ..: ,i> 

We' want revenue for ait e'eon q4 
•mical management oSf'the jlnanci^ 

so long as it had no better 
indation; and I don't think I 

have," concluded Dakota's compan 
ionable executive. 

Dakota people generally will agree 
with him and the president, too. 

J". Blaine's -'Free Chaw." 
forge M. Stearns to the Boston 

Tariff Reformers: Fuel and warmth 
and food and clothing, and comfort 
an&Jhfealth are the real necessaries 
and things with which we should 
minister to the people's benefit 
TaUCrOf tobacco being a necessity of 
fife? 'took at that boy up there in 
thtf atfcfc this cold night shivering 

^iii'Titei&gs and wishing that blan-
)c«t8:iwere not such of a luxury, but 
contending himself with the thought 
that .^iS father is chewing an un
taxed cu(|<lown there in the kitchen! 
Ithe^t laughter and applause.! 
Thin'^^Uiat wife, with her little 
thin dre!Mt> longing for a shawl to 
wrap around her to protect her 
freezing form, compelled to console 
herself with the that her husband is 
leaking an untaxed cigar in the 
SaHSonl/1 See that boy coming down 
Washington street, his legs the size 
of>#>uf<3t,hiuiib, carrying a cane big-
geY tkinHiis body |great laughter] 

pimpled, worn, lighting 
Ji's'eiffaret.te.at every street corner, 
-aiia^ylanlHbg God that we have ^.^..•HUURgvuiBUb VI UIO linUIlCKVI _ 

affairs of the government,/ leariflir, ^^Fi'iv|fHtf8inan 'Blaine to give 
.whisky jind hni>9i<i>n of life, an untaxed 

cigarette ! FLoud laughter and ap-
plausej UJqfc that one of these 
toy^cMpH^ i!jh;u1 in the streets of 
' New/York tftmn-freely partaking of 
,4'M bf|Ke. [Loud laugnter. J 
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Light Steel-Frame Esterly Binder 

WITH FOLDING PLATFORM, 

The Best Harvester in the Market. He also sells the NEW 

ESTERLY and MEADOW KING 

Mowers and Hay-Rakes. 

Eirgesupplyof the best binding twine constantly on hand, 
ee nim. 

SMYTH & DORSEY 
Handle the most extensive and best selected stock of 

In the county, comprising Osborne Steel and Empire Binders, Osborne 
Empire and Bradlej Mowers, Bradley Rakes, Bradley, Norwegian and 
Deere Plows, Wagons, Buggies, Etc. Also agents for the Minnesota 
Chief Thresher,'Giant and Stillwater Engines and Binding Twine, all at 
reasonable prices. Thresher repairs a specialty; full line of repairs for 
all kinds of threshers constantly on hand. Fair dealing and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call and see us. 

THE LIGHTNING JETTING-
ARTESIAN WELL MACHINE 

Is tbe best thing in the business, and the only one in the county 
is owned by 

EIS^TST <r^mE=rr/\ >-i H?. 
And is acknowledged'to'be the best machine made for soil such as is found 

in the Red River Valley. It will sink a two inch pipe 312 feet in 
ten hours. As men who are willing to testifv to the above facts I 
would respectfully refer tbe public to 

M. R. HANKINSON, The DOLUTH ELEVATOR COMPANY at 
Warner Station, AUGUST HOEFS, HERMAN STRUBEL and 
FRED NEWMAN. 

A lar 
and see 

Call 
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YARDS IN 

DAKOTA, 
MINNESOTA, 

IOWA, 

NEBRASKA 

— AN|> — 

KANSAS. 

EHs & HcGulIocli Lute Goipy, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, S^sh, Doors. 
Blinds, Building Paper, Paints, 

Oils and Var nishes, Coal, Brick,Etc, Etc 

Wahpeton, Dakota. 
J. G. DAVIS, Resident Partner. 

J. N. JURGENSEN, 
Dialer in 

Boots and Shoes 
-K»TTBBEB Q-OOIDS, 

HARNESS, FLY NETS, SADDLES, WHIPS, CURRY COMBS 
BIIUSHKS, &c., and sells at Bed Rock Prices. ' 

Wahpeton, - - Dakota. 

R. J. HUGHES, 
—DKAI.KR IK— 

HEILEMAN'S 

LACROSSE BEER, 
Deh>erci4 nt Wabpeton unil Vicinity in 

Jiottle and Keg Lots. 
Pira Mr y k k , Agent, and can be found at his Sample Room 

Dakota ave., opp. A. Miksche's, or the Refrigerator, Fourth Street. 

TOWN LOTS 
AT 

F A I R M O O N T  
Are Selling like Hot Cakes, and 

Prices Are Soaring 

Heavenward! 

Fail-mount is destined to be tbe 

Juncion Cily of the Southern Red River Valley. 

WALTER A. WOOD'S HARVESTERS, 
BINDERS AND MOWERS, AND 

MASSELON THRESHERS & ENGIN ES. Thro? elevator^are'kept3 bSymosr^The year 
WINDOW .GLASS, HARD AND SOFT COAL, WAGONS ANnlLotS *',U fce donated for a first class hotel. Flouring will company now 

Three railroads and the,surveyors of the Duluth, Fergus Falls A 
Black Hiil Railroad are now here. The Manitoba, the C. U.& St. P. Ry 
and the great new line, the Minneapolis & Pacific give ns untold advance 
ages. Grand openings here for Merchants, Mechanics, andlCapitalists of 
all kinds. One sale of #5,000 started the boom and opened the eves of 
many to the facts above noted, that the town is not overdone, but has" room 
for all; that the wants of the surrounding country may be supplied. 

OILS, WINDOW .GLASS, HARD AND SOFT COAL, WAGONS AND 
BUGGIES.JFARM IMPLEMENTS, THRESHER SUPPLIES, &C. 

WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

S 
Has Just Received a Large Stock of 

JFJLTjJLJ AJSTID "WllTTBE/ 

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS. 
His Stock of 

Fresh and Large. 
BOTTOM PRICKS. ; 

Groceries 
ALL AT 

is 

-  -  - —  —  —  — '  —  —  — ~  * * * • ' »  —  » . « » * < • •  *  » v » u  *  * • * £  U  
organizing; creamery and cheese factery being pushed, 
make money. For particulars see 

company 
Room for all to 

POMEROY & CO, 
710 LUMBER EXCHANGE, MINNEAPOLIS 

JOS. C. HENVIS, 

Li^. 
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